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Subject:-

Bhoiia V i dyape eth B tt ud,

Tehsil Baddi, District 5olon, Himhachsl Pradesh-1"73205.

Phane No.98172A4V2i".

6rsnt af permissian to run/establishment of o privste educatianal

institution.

SirlMudsm,
On the careful consideration of the inspectian report submitted by the

tnspectian Carnmittee Disfricf Sotan H.P. vide letter No" fSN-StN tE'tll) 0Z/2A19'tNOC)'44235-

36 dated 4-09-20L9 constituted for the purpase of inspectian of Private {ducational lnstitutions

of tlte School levet for gront of permission to run/establish a private educationol institution by the

Gavt. of H.F. Shimta vide Natificotian Na.- Shiksha-tt-Chha {L1)-2/2A05-L doted 0i-A5-20A6 and in

exercise af the pawers vested in me vide Govt. Notification Aio. Siiksho-l|Chhs (5)-3/97 doted L6'

01-20A7, $te approval of competent autharity with regard fo issue af Permissian for
establishment/running/up grodstion a! private tducatianal lnstitutian in respect of "Ehaiia
tharitqble Trust for Science ReseErch & Saeial Welfare" House Ns 72, Sector'6, Pdnchkula"
(Registration No: 726) an dsted 23-06-1997 far the estoblishment of "Shoiia Vidyapeeth thud,
Tehsil Buddi, District Selan, Himachal Pradesh-tr7l**Sn" far 1g+7 & 70+2 (icience, CQmmreie

and A,rts Str€ons Only ] classes from the academic session 2520-21 (if the offiliating Eoard find
fit) is conveyed subject to the following terms and conditions:-

1" That the schoal concerned shall be affiliated fo Centrai Board of Secondary Education Shiksha

Kendra-2, Community Centre, Preet Vihar, Vikas Marg, Delhi-110301, far 10+7 & ffi+Z

{9cience, C*mmrece and.Arts Streams Only } clesses.

2 That fhe Sfofe 6avt. will not pravide any type of financial assistance/Grafit-in-uid etc. in respect

of the said institutian.
3 Thot the admission in tlte institution shall be mode strictly in accordance with the norms as laid

down by the Eaard of Sehoot Educotian ta which the school is ofliliated and no discriminatian

on the basis of caste, celour, creed and sex shall be made. No pupil shol! be refused admission

an occount af his coste, creed ar religion"

4 Thot ttte private institution shal! emplay only the tr*ined/eligible staff os per the norms fixed by

the Govt.

That na particular religiaus educotian shall be impacted by the institutian to maintuin secular

charscter of the institution.
6 Th*t the fees and funds shall be such that they dre nat of exploiting nature but contribute to

the spreod of educatian. They should be commensurote to the solary af the staff being paid,

N development af infrastructu{e ond facilities and uctivities being provided to the srudenls.

n l\ )r {Donation in any form'trom the student is strktiy prohibited).

\l ,,V / Z That the permissiart to run or establish a private educatianat institution shall be granted only

W pzuNctsr*fu,-rlgt basis ond the institution shatt nol be erttitied to operr iis l-irorrclrus elsewhere.

Vril.Bh;;i';lr"guorl*&)ifr$'#hF'H,i'ir."'*, 
star€d in chapter ttt of the ttimachat Pradesh Private Educationat
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,xsrirurions (Regulationl aei, l$: *r,a N$ificatian No' shiksha-tt-{Ga} 6'1/gs dated 20-06'

2008 Corrigendum of the some',
g That the inrtitu,ii,onu 

'iuit$arre 
fo complv wilf=tf're narrrtsy'provisians af the t1'P' Private

fducatianal tnstitutians {ftegulatian} aci, 1997 and rules notif ied by the GavL vide

notificatian Na, shiksha-tt-{ai)g-l/sil'g dsted rgt-ra-l}}a corrigendu". dated fi-a6'2a08 and

theinstructionsissuedbythecampetenta*thorityfromtimetatime.
fiThattheschoalshallhavetofurnishallinformatianandreturnsgscalledforbythe

DePartment fram time to time'

1-1 That the society will make efforts to acquire ifs ot'vn land and establish the institutian in its

awn land.

12 That the recruitment af staff wil! be made after fatlowing proper pracedure i'e' by

odve$isement ot leost in twa teading nationa! daily newspaper and getting spansarship of

namest'romtheneqrestemployment-exrhanigegivinglultdetoitofthequolificatiansrequired
and scales sf pay plus allowances payable by the schaol'

13 That the solary of staff is ta be paid strictly through grGS/on line system only'

14 tt shautd be mertionid noticeaUly/highlighted in the prospectus of the institution' details of

the staff 8. their quatificatians, leis, 
-Junds 

and otrter relevont information CIbaut the

institutian$ ond informoiirn ,ugrrding grant o! permissian af the Gavt' To establish ond run

the institutian.
l.SThatthenameofttleaffitiatingsogrdoftheinstitutianshautdbementianedinthe

prospectus with Approval Na. Registration No' And Affitiation No' the s*me should also be

disployed on tlte notiru boards of the insfifuttons, at least 2-3 places visible easily ta all'

16ThattheSacietywiltprovidethefgcilityofprovidentfundaspertheEPFnarmstaitsstaffand
willtakeupwelfareprogr0mmefortheemployeesandsfudenrsaswell'

X.7 That the Manoger s;hati, within six months after the end of the every Academic year' submit-

to the campst;nt author1y the report of Chartered Accauntant on the Audit of the Accaunts

under sub-sectian (1)

18 That the concerned school wili a{so not charge fee towards Euitding tund' lntrastructure

fund and develogitiieiitfrrfrd etn-fi,cnft*le-sf's*den-fsr/trsfe{}ts'

The breaclt of any if ,nr ionditians specified above shsll render the Bhoiia Charitable Trust for

Scie*ce Research* iocisl Welfare" yo*ie No 72, 5e$ar-6, Panctlkula" defaalter and the actian

for the withdrawal/cance!!stion af the permissian so granted shall be initiated'
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{Dr- Amarieet K Sharma)

Directar of Higher Educctian'

Himachal Pradesh Shimla- 1'

Endst. No. Even Dat'ed: Shimlo-1"7fiA1 the September 20L9.

Copy for infarmatian ond necessory actian to:'

i.. The Secretary central Board of secondary Education shiksha Kendra-Z' community

Centre, Preet Vihar, Vikas Marg, Selhi-l10301'

2. The Deputy Directar of Higher Educotion solon, Distri€t Salan Himochal erl\
1 Guord file I L I3. Guard file

Director af Higher Educatian

Himacha! Pradesh Shimlo-L


